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'seasonable" and - dilatory proceed--! them . which she gave back to the other subject of current interest. .
; claco-- for it pt the eoeoanut,, asl to

Some special effort are - under procure caustic soda elsewhere.But
way at the - Failing .' school to our tallow and all other ingn&ents

lags, ' - 1 confederate veterans In the days ofTHE JOURNAL
AM ISDSPEMDENT HfcWSPAFCft

PERTINENT COMMENT AND NEWS-I- N BRIEF OliCQ'OVQTThe president went to the coun--1 Charles Sumner. A fine example
try with a frank and intimate die-- 1 was thus set for the, rest of the OREGOX SU1KL1GHTSJACKSON.. ..... re B11AXL. CHANGE LA nranflsa Baa VBta. fm . .cusslon of the foreign relations of I country and. It- - has been widelyKunwn ami sweatsi voiteurd ery oaj. the , nation and' the possible com-- 1 followed. . A particularly pleasing

Lauding.- Wt4W mtmtSUi r

"Americanize", children. who might to be had on . this eoast are eusht
become hyphenated If they wero here, and . ? doubtless much of ; the
not. looked after in time. The de-- money spent at .home comes b1p& t
bate at the Ad club shows that the us in exchange , for the Slnishro- -
efforts are turning out well. " ) t duct We-- have not the least ubt
has been' our national fault to trust of' thW and it jt -- were 'possiy to
tOO much to luck for making gOd prevail upon the people to buypme

plications in; those relations aa af Incident of this nature lately hap-- weather.' says the MedfSrd aun, --i. it turned front oie IT,itjSZtk' mmlSSJmake one think of vaeatlon.'i . , bartag tje. ..'0 Jfectlng our ; domestie affairs and I pened In nilnols. One of the regi--turretl at lb partotltee at tatiaihl. U
our domestlo institutions. . A great I ments from that state,; fighting tn tUHserves that "both snow and floods will I tl Ume-oreson- taa.

m counirtranamiaaioe wwiii w ae
. ' -matter. v faith, is tha people was Implied in I tha Clrll War, captured the famous S.K'IW reai ore0 7 HEN I read the above rf,nt,hJem,when possible to obtaineach a course. - a coarse ? which I "Pelican Banner which ; the ladles citizens ant, , of i' Immlgranta and j aoods'itLKfUoaiCnWaUla tlftt Homm. A-e-ol Ail

partaceu reecaad by tlMM ooaibarm.
would have resulted Jn disaster if 1 of New Orleans gave 'Andrew Jack--

e e, j in Thursday morning's papr
"We have ' had a beautiful lot "

of I T"!1" overcome elmply overcomesnow, now the question ls how are we I with sympathy for those poor trav- -undertaken by a man of less poise, 1 sen when he defeated the British
their children. Recent erents hare the err ot distress . in this fion
demonstrated 'that luck can not would be at an end. ' ' -

always be depended on to give the . Mr, Xiuckej says that cottt feed
result we want.' Quite a little oU has risen In price from 85' ents
(ntelllsrent effort Is needed to helo a cellbn before' the declaration o wr

n)iB3ta Kettfaev Cw avmaewle Hldt-- fvtin
, iuvh oi iv7 renecia u iud( men. -ut nr.rnnl.n . I 'ies wisdom, less conscience - ana I in 1814.lt AT.. aw i af w--

um bid.. Chinese Jess power of expression. r The ? Louisiana Vfoops ? carried j U For I couldn't help but thinkThe plan for a saulrrel campaign I always violent exercise for a re--

The "Willamette may, be intent .only
on giving full measure. , - ., ,,..

' Come what may, the army's comma-
nder-in-chief will be found at hispost of duty. , ' . , - -

The announcement that speculators
have been buying quicksilver may ac-
count for the mercury going up. .

Furthermore, a naval base at theColumbia's mouth would save eitherSeattle or Baa Francisco from losing
it to the other city - - -

e -

Investigation of the destruction of
Canada's parliament house by fire has
been- - started. Whatever the cause, itwas a burning shame.

s- - " m t "
President Wilson's correspondence

course in International law ls produc-
ing results, despite the fact that Eu-rope Is a poor student.

A Columbia university professor de-
clares the art of letter writing is
extinct. His invitation to visit Ore

Throngh this faith In them, the I tus banner with them from one'kubwriDtlu umi bt aill ar-- e avDKiia to ina hiki HaraM mm . nonu-no- w ih nn. h... .....
a'taaa la to Dnitaal Utatea a Mekleei .spfendid one. "The rabbits have been! T 7 ' .American people have been brought j field to another until at last they

UAU.X tatOKMIiJO OB arxKOOnTl It out. v The Falling ; schooL wltb to Europe, to t cents at the p sent
Miss Fanny Porter at the helm, time, jcaustle soda from $3.24 to,

seems to - sail , on just about the per 140 pounds, aad all other .aub--tia ,,.., ...fa.oo I One stoat.,.,,.
auuea in wholesale quantities and thel n wondering now 1
squirrels should follow, says the Her-- J would have passed the. time if iaid, j had been imprisoned la Wallowa

closer together. There Is a bet--1 lost it Inl defeat . and the Illinois
ter understanding of grave national I men won f It, The captors have

stances) have Increased in price I! i'llkeright course.
- , ,. . SUJI0AX

0e rear..,.... 82.60 I " rseet .1 XS

UAJLX (MOgIHG ArTEKSOOlO AJM
. w.,t.t' tnAmZLiim' '

1 ntywf or eight days.
ratto: ! V - V4

problems. Congress has heard (retained their prize all these years,
from . the country and i the faith but the other, day, moved by 1 the
of the president In the great Amer--f spirit which fprgets old r wars an l

winter climate, in Eugene Register: j "J or instance If I happened to, beDKOlt
fw .ST.SO 1 One ae1i......8 There are If employes In tbl fao--

lean masses : has . been confirmed, i unites In love of a common coun- - NOTHING THE MATTER
WITH PORTLAND

tory. 4nd they are paid, from 12, .5' to
$4 perj day. This Is exclusive of Jio
working in the tidy offlee but jding

Llke Lincoln, . the Wilson trust I tiT. tbe sent it back to New Or

" crossea imgers ana repeated t josepn i a have looked up Sloanknockings on wood, we rise to remarK P. Shutt,that, this spring weather i worthy of !
the-hlgh- est praise." who has a habit of starting papers

In ny town he happens to like.Not only watchful but assured wait- -
lng is the . watchword of the Sale.-- "whether the town needs one or
Statesman, which announcea: "The not. .

cold weather la a memorv. tha Amskf . ... .

is - a goyemment of the people, leans. Better still, It was sent to
for the people and by the people I the ladies.- - The daughters of the fOnea areln lha artlcla whaaa ttaa raanlta gon must have miscarried. -adjacent to the factory. A

Is contisuttjr te odlinMa, la tb foame No,has been vindicated, and a new women who made it for Andrew 'Tour - aroif-niayi- na friend ma: re
sttest that he Is a pacificist, bu

9 oi imm aerua cooaernae witn aa
that ehaUengea comparlaoa of It

produeta and their oricea with tboa of. any Letters Frdm the Peopfe the same, he ls verv anxious to kestep in the close parallel between Jackson now welcome it back from
twp eminent ' presidents . has been the loyal men of Illinois. ; It- - is
made, - - deeds like this that demonstrate

of destructive floods bas gone, and we ."I--11- a nave tawed to Sloan-- are
now ready for spring' about the newspaper game. ,

Pretending thathe' has got so be tZnd tot Wra to explain his ,,,-rath- er

enjoys it, the editor of the Blue
a snot at 01a uoionei tsogey. -eataide nsker. Its mutter addracaaa himself

to the Portland public In a way that ahould
redoond to the good, of both his factor and CeminanteatlOBS aaot to The Journal for The National Association of Merthe solidity of the American union. DobUoatlon In thia deDartmedt aboald be'wrlt- - Mountain t American Says: "Phvaicalchant Tailors having announced stand-

ard measurements of the ideal man.in on uij mm siaa oi iaa paiw, uvuiq mvHow Emerson would have re-- i Geographically our country - has culture oil the handle of a snow shovel
ls the lite for us. and it Is thia with( HE bulldlnsrs of the X.uckel, Klna; j d 0 "word, la Unth and.mnat tw ae--

the end addraaa at th wisdom directs : that leaD year cmsJolced could he have lived to have! man v divisions, but tn nolitlcal eompanied 7 nama -

ff Because tevery week he goes fish-
ing three days. -

and works on the paper two days.
. and rests two days.

provide, themselves with tape measures. other good things that makes SumpterCake Soap company eover I aandar. i It tha
,

writer doea Bdt data to. barseen the growing fame of Lincoln,! feeling' there remains scarcely a peat tne woria.pubUhed. be ahoaid a t.2three-quarte- rs of the full block Fire 'Marshal Stevens warns the inor whom he , said fifty years ago, I trace of the old sectionalism. The exterior work on ' the - fedantloz gTound, ;6wned by the corporation, I "Dlaeaaalon la tba craeten of an refarmara. JAnd I want know how he man- -surance companies s that . excessive
rates will brine-dow- n Just retributionHe was the true history of the I This spirit of union is a refresh- - building it The Dalles Is uractically --.0 w.T-S.-V- A,eompletedland, It is said, would have IAmerican people in his time." ling thought on Lincoln's anniver- -

a Vk. . m aaa T Or Td dron in and dm Tn.a. wow w uwDiunaa - o I It rutlUeaaly emshaa thea out"The : pulse of twenty millions I sary.
upon their heads. - He has proved that
Portland is not helpless against the
fire bugs, and It may be. necessary to
make a, showing of strength against
the insurance barons.

oeen entirely- - nnisned had not tne re-
cent storm stopped work. It is ex-
pected the building will be ready foroccupancy by the latter part of May.- -

America asks nothing for
but what she nasi a right to

years ago. and It evidently has been I t exiataoca and aeu no Ita n coacloaMna la.. . . I Utelr ataad." Woodrew WUaoa.throbbing in his heart, the thought
of their minds articulated by his Hoqulam, Washington, makes a

Cully at the First Bank of Joseph.
and ask him if he knows Tony

Olson down at Gold HUL
and get him to tell me liow he

made his last hundred thousand la

president and manager, devotes allmklf for humanity Itself.
WOODROW wnoN. In Periods of Tariff Protection.

Hermiston. Or.. Feb. S.-t-o thftdltongue." bid for fame by asking congress to COLD WINTERS AND CHINOOK WINDShis time to the factory, and Is himgive it $50,000 Instead of 1125.000 self a practical soapmaker. tor of The Journal In The Jouraia of
January 29, Walter Seaberc, In 3 bisTHE GARRISON RESIGNATION for a postoffice building. It is break no; ud of tha ice blockade which IFrom the Spokane Spokesman Review.These structures were built special letter under the headline, "Andrewnot thought that this dislike for Towed down about three miles withECRETAKY GARRISON re--1 Jackson and - Protection. stuTfAblespork" wiU, like la grlppfe, become 'y ,or. "8 U8e; M keP good or- -

the last of the ebb tide; weather verysigned because President Wils pandemic. der, nicely painted at all times, and lover the big end of truth, falltotfinto
there is an air of thrift about ' the the Partisan chasm. He calls tten- - squally; we came to about two .muesson declined to attempt to

drive the Continental Army from the village Chinouk with manyplace which-i- s refreshing;, its ware-- cratie administrations other JuianMRS. MXKPHY natives alongside."

now held them in-- its unrelenting grip. 2, ,r about the last Ume he went to
A few men ;; went afoot to Fort California in his car.

Okanogan and returned in v January fjAnd if he wouldn't let me have
with 16 lean and hungry cayuses, and the money I'd go and see L. F. Knap-eig- ht

of these, after a few days' rest, P" at the First National. '
were loaded with e part of the goods fj And then I'd go and get a quarter-an- dsupplies, and with the majority of section--o- f . pie and a lot of etherthe expedition went on to Okanogan, food from Frank Stevenson at theSpring came early and released the Hotel Jennings if Frank's still run-othe- rs

from their dreary imprison- - ning It
J1 .tlJ. B2,ldo1 of jFbr21Ary. --TOr I might drop in at the ploture

w.def f of a strong show that Jim Morelock started be--

plan through; Congress. . Speaking bouse shows scores of tons of the 1 Jackson's, but Jackson's was prosper Here for the first time. In the log

Nature, they say, doth dot,
' And cannot make a man
gave on some worn out plan,
Repeating us by rote:
For him (Lincoln) her Old-Wor- ld

moulds aside she
threw, ; - i

"

J
And choosing sweet clay from

.the breast s i
Of v the unexhausted West.
With stuff untainted shaped a

- hero, new, i i,

Wise, Steadfast in the strength

of that plan. Secretary Garrison WRITER in this week's Sat product, among- - which are I ous because "Jackson was a raotcai
- I crriwisi a-- tna - n a4 t- m. i lhxii l nnui. iiss enya, buiu aaes aaavwrote the president on January uroay EvenlngPost tells how " - " " ibat aU other page, of our MstpareA

of the Columbia, Captain Robert Gray
from Boston recorded in I7?J the In-
dian name that long ago attached to
the distinctive snow-melti- ng wind that
rinw over the summit of the Cascade

12th, as follows: ine mvxmcai - jvirs. m urnn v i . .w., ..ivi-i- ,. . nmn.ritv m.rA aoieiv on a.c--
I have always felt, and have "o climbed the heights of I 'ljr nwa. , n r-- 1 count of the rays of a high asKi;

!w?.1e. .my2.-5:-
L y.u' .l! L.i.w tv, -- ar,! nowned throughout this northwestern Let us see what history says further. Ku.uuva. niua, Hie mmoia upeneu. I fnr. tim via nnitmnlirmountains and changes in a twinkling""?" "lZ " ?' " : " f. I country- - and ha-- lara-- a In 1838-3- T "the country was ffted ! vu u xbui mey inea once morethe weather of the inland empire.or uoa, and true. uniBBB juu ucrounnui cwmu m 1 Mr career in L II M miaaie west, b I ' , .. . ,

UA8t their fortune, hv wt . u tnayoe tney a nave some pio--monetary panic . of thI..J...V.I. I I . Vi a mAM-ki..- V. I...f .lii . .1 Willi k Th nhinooir Indians were tne largLowell. sliver thaw down in' " rri tares of .thr"wT-iSST-
J" :r:.,t. region which to the truly elite in-- serious character. This .aftur est tribe Inhabiting tne lower vniiey- -- - i a. -- k a a -- t I ui vrcKuii. ivaBuiuKivn. loaiio inn JLfi "additional duties were levied j npon.a- - --88 lc?ixicu;u i yv uvuj ounr. iu vur zmatter. Jacent territory. of the Columbia, and their tanguaga

fnot the Chinook jargon of - later, demanufactured goods imported .firomgarity. Her problem was to shuf- -

many narrow escapes arrived - atOkanogan IS days later, "with empty
stomachs and exhausted bodies."

'...' ' '
. .

"

Pioneers say "the winter of 1861-6- 2
was th hardest ever known In the

LIKE LINCOLN This was a direct insistence abroad." In 1831-3- 2, in Jackson's sec

Portland.
"J Or If I, happened to be in Wal-

lowa I'd find Jack Bledsoe who ruus
tte Sun.

wl used to know Jack in Medford.
ahd he'd . tell me some more

He off the sin of being born In J forged its wat to the FRONr. ond term, ell this protective "panaceathat the president employ "the velopment, but the native tongue) was
widely spoken, with dialectical varia-
tions, along the Columbia as far eastversus hard times was in operation.T T r the wrong place and the wrong "we nave forged our way to thepower of his leadership' to forcing -

Mr. Luckei stated.T tf WASHINGTON defied the pub--
Here are more oroteotlve --4imfer- inland empire. "I was living in WallaDot uuii uiaav uci uiiiitui mj mtv i111 . lie, the House of Represen C- - r.gresa to accept the Continental Slstency' and hard work. We have I Grant's times "In the autumn of lfia ward as The ualies in eastern uregwn.

" Thus It came that the tribes of thethe upper circles of social glory.y y tatives and his advisers and Army; plan. In the same letter. penetrated every settlement in th occurred the most extraormnary rnene- -
Mrs. Murphy began by hiring. kept peace with Great the secretary said

Walla then' said George "tories of when b was a policeman
E. Cole shortly before his death, "and i1 Boise before she tamed down. .

for 66 days we had no news from any And maybe Jack would take me topart of the country except the mines dinner to Rod McCrae's hotel,
at Oroflno. J EUc City and Florence, ar i .appose hod --carries an ad in

interior termed the warm, stiff breeze
that flows out of the west in midwin-
ter, the ehinook wind, since It seemed

territory we cover, and you wiU flnl Ud ppfeoScur soaps on the shelves of all small j jay Gould and James Flsk Jrue- -Britain; : v ? ..astut Press aSen.t o . keptI cannot, therefore, too strongly .
Lincoln resisted Seward, Ignored urge upon you my viaw or the com-- 1 ienu.iico over oor luuincim ss well as the largest stores. Ourlceeded In producing what Is known aaparative necessity of your seeking an I likely to err. One of the Dress the Sun.Joaquin Miller, then known as Charlie

Miller, ran an express from the mines
to -- come out of the country of the Chl-nook- s.

Many years later the first
white settlers in the interior fell Into
tha uma erroneous belief that the

many political advisers and defied
an angry public by refusing to 2-al-

i! f"b agent's tasks, was to put Mrs. Mur-- some pie made oftraveling salesmen have confidence Inl "corner" In the gold tnarkej, ana
their goods, hence work with a wl

And I'dto Walla Walla, with a man named WI. get
Mnasman TI, m,.- tn I WaiiOWa aPPlSS.to the mauer. ana in doing so" to V7 'Igbt on the subject Of "Cbarl, ffgbt Great Britain over the Mason

and Slldell affair, because, he said. ur 1 tonr.i Again, more protective" timesmake it clear beyond peradventure ties." Some charities it would T ""f. -- f - Chinook is a warm wind blowinr W
from the Paelfio and finding vent
through the mighty gorge of the Co-

lumbia.. . V
trade is constantly growing. Our I "In 1873 occurred one of the most dls--that nothing excepting national forces, I never do to be connected with.Great . Britain was In the right.

v vnmmp a 4U WVaff Vkaeai W VW aaSS'everything on their backs and .walk
On snowshoes." . . ,

At the new camp of Florence dread-
ful distress and hunger: were suffered
that stormy winter by men who bad

output shows a cheering Increase each J astrous financial parries knowrtiln the
m m. -this exclusive authority, responsible are SO low. It Beems tnat history of the United State Thsj-ar-

Ity and control, is any real settle- - old people's homes are of this of-- IT, ruxure wnn wm glrcn by failure of the great
ment of this issue. fensive nature, while babies homes P"miST-1- 0 J. banking house of Jay Cooke &Co., of

' and some chicken with dump
lings made of Wallowa wheat-gro- und

by Jess Kiddle over at Lost-la- e.

;

.JJess is a brothero--- a coneln
or something of Ed Kiddle at
Island City,

J Anyway they're friends. -
IT in ViAAm la m mvmnA TnlA n m A .

"It is a mistake, says an encyclo
hurried into tha mountains withpedia authority, "to think that tne

Wilson has resisted Roosevelt,
ignored the clamor of Jingoes and
defied militarists by refusing to
make war on Mexico and by de-
clining to Involve America in the

vn, ni.. , I nT, ni wtch I "There is but one drawback to the 1 Philadelphia. Other failures . ionowea sufficient supplies. Destitute and desChinook originates over the warm wa
perate miners dug down through 10take a cc feet of snow, softened with hot waterKind, h i mmdi was fixed and nn- - shun women's clubs because trier I a,- ,- tk,i, mMT

ters Of the Pacific, it is esseniumy
a descending wind and owes its tem-
perature and dryness) to this fact. It
helona'n to the same class as the

.t . 1 I H : 7. . wEuropean conflict.
alterable, as reflected in the follow- - were too intellectual for high socl-- d,fferenc f purchaa,nf Pbc- - iness was suddenly paralysea.- - Hl- - p..w u nnuu m 8p w tnat country. '

to buy food at fabulous prices. "By I ... ,,, ,, " " a .i

the last of January." say. one writer of bankerMcuaniei tnethat period, "nothing to eat could be

AH three were criticized alike.
Each suffered - from " the lash ' of Fohn winds of Switzerland.ng In a letter, to the president ety, and peace societies because " ouyers omy coma o connncea tory.j ,

a , aa i a". . I aar I HH H.I1VH HTM aTH 1 r T rt S TTl a a van aw n v a s VU V" J w rM W "Several very different combinationsJanuary Jlth tney were too rengious. une wW , aBd hard times Roosf Wpumic attacK. .History. Has ap purchased except flour at 13 a pound." j and congratulate mm on quu- -
Those who are Conscientiously con aspires to move in tne nest set - "' I timea In 1907-0- 8, under the .iHt fcuv uawayayci vueiucaa,of conditions may cause descending

winds, but in any case descending air
bv comlnsr under greater pressurejviiiuonj i protective tariff we have evarTma.proved Washington and Lincoln.

On the day of Lincoln's anniver Some conception of the severity of I because I'd rather have moneyShould be religious', hut not too problem would be solved.

much so. There is a happy me-- "P01 of dollars go from- -

vlnced that nothing but . national
forces can properly be the basis f a
rolirv of national riffpnui nnnt the I Banks closed their doors every wnere. must be compressed and therefore

Pacific coast to th ajit Mfh vm I Some failed. Depositors were held up,
warmed Jin at the rate of about oneeary. many minds will revert to

the - close parallel between - the possibly , accept a policy based uponj'Hu.ni degree Fahrenheit for each 18 feetstate xorcjs.
I for manufacture nrndnrta tJi' flow, i mt noi mki m wu.

Mrs. Murphy had a coachman for 7 !? es eeem like bombs with good
1 of which is made In this territory II time-fus- es attached. . revents of 1861-- 5 and 1913-- 6. It The president, on the other hand I her young daughter and anotheralmost seems as if fate had ex T. SF.TJ.TCRS.and sold as cheaply as the articles! W,

of descent Therefore a tan oi eouv
feet will raise the temperature of the
air by 30 degrees Fahrenheit, and as
this warmth is very felowly lost, the

that memorable, winter may be had than write articles on the financial
from a diary kept by W. P. Wlnans, uuestion.
then, in business In the Colvllle valley, - mor I might talk baseball with
at the old town of Plnkney City, three Ed Marvin or chess with Ben Cur-mil- es

from the Colvllle of the present tiss. -

day. Ir. Wlnans recorded the follow, - eet Ed Mason to tell me howlng temperatures: January 1S.-.4- be-- hm elld Henrr Schaeffer--whe- n thelow aero; January 17. S3 below; Jan-- nrst circus struck Wallowa countyuary 18. 80 below. There, was not a encouraged it all they could by try-da- y

in that month that the mercury jQg to guess which shell of the three
did not fall below sero. And it was the . little Pea was under.

pected two great social cataclysm? brous:ht from the ontaido.
was willing to consider other than for herself aad four cars with
the Continental Army plan, and I chauffeurs. She set ud a bull dud ttittc mthttt tw TrvrT,T --kwrs I Henoujices ITepareaness. warm air spreads over a wiae extentwas not willine to attemnt to force I rlv In br career and n'rovided of ground."j4iai pian mrougn uongrees. in a the little dear with a cnaperone. " 7-

--
of The journal Truth is an attribute

It ls an interesting coincidence that
the rirat severe winter experienced by

letter describing his own attitude The bull pup Also had his careful- - r that Btands sereneiy upon its own con- -
January 17th, the president said: ly ehoseH charities. It would not capa"418. new ones be established, creta base imperishable' and eternal.

It Is that I am not Irrevocably or o f- - Mm morn than for his the ,dle be employed, and lasting But with . lie it la different. Ton
a long winter as welL muclrsnow re-- -- And there's a lot of othereven in the sheltered valleys I - fjt .

llf1 as ISra .
SpOkn0

v
M

I
--JAnd It would' be the

-- -,.
same at

white men In the Inland empire, and
the first noted effects of the Chinook
wind occurred Just-i0- 0 years ago. The
fnr-eatheri- ne - industry - bad been

doUcally committed to y one mistress to glump into anything prosperity would b. .established not must be verjr careful how you bale
-- March 22, 1862 (says Mr. Wlnans I " --"-

dlarv) mall carrier for Walla Walls. I' "lid fui my rungs With that clearsuch a reserve, and am cordially low. The annual budget for the There Is I truth never needs a mystery to shSwwilling to discuss alternative propo- - bulldog ran UP to about a thousand SOn countIJ' not a tan-- i ls the tnjth d tho truth that par-- started here five years before, and the
came back, unable to get through; re--j wHowa-ir- .

sals. brigade" from Spokane, guiaea oy w.i 10 na'-- cnalp- - dollars. The total expense Of Mrs. I 0 u. VJ1,B allel lines, can never meet needs ho mild winters of the previous years.man of the House committee V,L."",
ported snow three to five feet deep J and pretty soon Id be telling
on Spokane plains about Willow! Carl Roe who knows wheat likr Mnrnhv'a first winter camDiien B"ou,a an "- - cn 00 no suo-- 1 proof. But ir you want a He to wajig left late that autumn (1S16J ror Astary arrairs, that

willing to consider .,TT .J tin nflft rhe stantial excuse for our peeple pour-- 1 togetifer you've got to bandaget,,"f -- Fil" Was .',C0. ft.8 lng their wealth into th. coffe f boer it, stand it up against thellwould give us a un- - rtcrra nt thA onr-ia-l fortress was
springs. Joe Mason started on snow- - Charley Bilyeu knows indoor baseball
shoes, became enow blind, was found how much finer the Wallowa moun- -
by Indiana and brought back to Spo tains are than: the Alps,
kane river." i.-

- ..'-- the last Ume I saw them.
. . . i 1 ana xnen mro 101 01 xiars 10 su.eom, w nave no in-- lt Love is a truth; hate Is a,.

toria, and November was weu ad-

vanced when Keith, Montour, Macken-
zie and Cox, with 60 voyageurs and an
interpreter, started on the return trip
to the interior. Winter set in early,
and at the mouth of the Snake much

and would support any such SChm pressed it grew more.eosUy.
teresc in tne weirare or tne west I peace Is a truth; war ls a lie. U "April 1, 1862, J. W. Seaman got I . a.If convinced of its adequacy and wise Where did Mrs. Murphy get her yet they do it because they do not lis a truth; slavery ls a lie. A lflePIIcy' - 1 mtiTiltlona of war. ineludinsr her think. Every dollar spent for some-- j innocent child could lead the wV Je

I 9a.U In .n.tVi Kilt 4t t.lru Mn( ii.
through from WalU Walla; left there j gt so down-heart- ed about being
two weeks ago; reported snow then 12 j impilaoned ln Wallowa like thoseto 15 Inches deep. WOOd $26 Per COrd, I travalinr men were." -It was for the president alone to money T From her husband, of made on the Atlantic coast ?" r bZh; , tA"Kdetermine whether or not he would j course, who was a "railroad king.'

What Isj ieattemnt to nush anv irlven nntinv I tt" vt- - tnrn . wuen JtU1 i" prwoea.on tne a. He in running order. i"m.b2 that when the rotary had drilledNovember 27 (more than throu the snow end we got In
OICL- -

; I m Antattta .that .

drift Ice was encounterea woicn
threatened destruction of the cedar
bateaux and such of the canoes as
were constructed of birch bark.

After struggling with the, drift ice
for several days it became apparent

v,o th. hris-aud- would be unable 'to
through Congress. The fact" VCV T"'" speculation .rZ'2 Pacific, is a doUar placed beyond lie that we are asked to support

tered stock and In the reach of western nor.l anil wt. I preparedness T It is. the lie that f la Winters ' of r that severity, however. I r "J. " J . ' .he declined to make such an at--1 The land had been donated to his ... .a.,,. i. th. t,.i flijir a e so wore outern enterprises. It makes fcf.K!

and had) raised up a man for each
crisis. ,

Lincoln's hatred of American
encroachments In Mexico was
voiced In his famous resolution,
his votes and his speeches In Con-
gress In opposition to the Mexican
war. A i rancorous . criticism of
his attitude, a criticism that was
of ten I voiced in Jeers was visited
upon the Intrepid statesman.

. Wilson's opposition to American
oppression in Mexico has been
manifested in his refusal to recog-

nize the Huerta tyranny, and by
his - determination not to invade
tLat" country with the armed forces
of the United States. Turbulence
in Mexico . like that in Wilson's
time was present during Lincoln's
time, and there was the same de-
mand for armed Intervention. Both
presidents endured criticism in si-

lence, and both adhered persist- -'

ently to ' the policy of permitting
the Mexicans to work out their
own destiny. Lincoln was, assailed
and condemned for his course dur-
ing the civil war. Jingoes, mili-
tarists, tories, politicians and cop-
perheads pursued him relentlessly
:nd constantly: His liberal policy
for the proposed admission of se-
ceded states was condemned- - as
treasonable.

In t. series of crises not less
rave, Wilson has been as- - violent-

ly assailed. Roosevelt has led the
hysteria of denunciation, and there

as. been a multitude of copyists
.'ilson's motives have been mls---
nrtrued and his purposes - ma--

tempt will greatly strengthen his railroads by a . kindly government. Hid emplieT in tt. 64 7W: bTtween withHhe bardsilps-- nd the isolation
j anrt vrvthinr a.n1 aa anxious toIgscend the Columbia to the mouth of

t ne tr a m si w ta nraaanv wevi - - - m v - -standlns with that body. His wil- - like the southern Oregon grant. If zerence wno spenas mat aoiiar, tnejtne He 'of patrician and plebelaiw!
result is the same. It may even be master and slave. It is the lletf , ",7.. rigorous T". been get back to Portland that I'd getsolingness to cooperate with Congres3 the railroad should hold that tract something and miss thesickor

the Okanogan, out 1 w e

into winter auarters on "the bleak and
wind-swe- pt bank of the river and,
await the coming of spring and thai

the widowed washerwoman. If her I one class has the right to own.?;?
dollar were kept at home it wbuld P?"18 "f?-- " mJ

known. Even the severe winter of
1889.90 was not so cold or protracted. train.on a matter 01 sucn moment, win 1 the Bale of it would support bull-n- ot

only strengthen his power with dogs and press agents for a good 14 v s iiU wauip at7jr'as t7iicia a roA. im - - 1

LINCOLNthat body, but It will have a now- - manr Mrs. Murohvs. Mrs." Mur-- UKeiT eTcn.luauy !!a?a e p OIl Patricians and the masters. They 1
n1nmn ajFtAM fiAliimn rnnnffia ?riiAHv1iW4HIUM S41 ""a M iliaay m va uu a k a,a w V m m --w ,., -- a a.erful appeal to the country. Wg husband 'was an absentee 1? Tl " !! .Df Lc.ff month after month, to warn the great . ft'"" ZJi'SZ!mhm w.. w.t--i ae e . 11 , . . . iicr ria iisiuiu a. it ir wui rki uuk. wnu. on a Faat .Decreiary jamson s resignation I landlord extorting rent from tUeLv r... . I nrenare to defend us in our lie.n I r ter that was to follow the China egg.wan natural , and proper under the whole country for her to lavish on t ? ,no. 1 say, --Defend yourselves- - - All t Thev have keDt it UD with such Mr. 1 Wbea tba rude oath that ran beside the eoracircumstances. His mind was fixed, her social climb. ' There are. others. Z, t. Pwredne- - ail of the armies fdollar she I - sistence that the Oregon Biddy, dis. I Grew . broad way which found tia

That is disclosed by the strong sent east was kept all of the navies of the world 4
there. It had no chance te get into never be able to uphold the lie that Jterms of nls correspondence. Ho" ABRAHAM OXCOIilT t!.ithe hands of one who would return HaM .ridnf. ? we lLackfdid not wish to embarrass the pres m

elass Is a divine command. The tr Jl
Is, they are going to get off andwqL- -

able to study. As a result formal
arithmetic, grammar. eto are intro-
duced several years later in the grades
than formerly, and Taft'a
remark that American children are be-

hind European children of like age, in
school work, .while perhaps .literally
true, is misleading and proves nothing
unless it be the stupidity of the Eu-
ropean school systems.

Aa to csimlnality among young men:
Does the public school assume the
role, and bear the responsibility of a
moral . reformatory? Must it combat
the home, the street, the sbowT Non-
sense! It is doing nobly and grandly
right now along this line? Don't ask
too much. Apply at headquarters. Our

It to. her as compensation for her

gusted in her effort to keep pace with w, try f lleaae the lonely dare he kW.the market. . and dlsoouraf ed in the The elieoeea that wrmppid about his awni
hope Of laying fast enough to keep up Wbea there earn wfclaper tremnloua and tma
with the almond-eye- d hen of the Flow. Which erged turn sp aad onward to hi goal,
ery Kingdom, evidently has forsaken tiia dim worldB" of kiadithe nest until eggs have gone up to Jte.
6 cents apiece and if this egg editor aad a f the prelrfe IatkU;
nerslsta In bulling the market, we have The brotherhood of fields, and blrda. and beea.

ONDL.Y do we hope-- fervent toll.F
ident oy rurther insistence upon
hla views, and he felt that If he
remained and accepted the views
of, others, it would be injustice to

for labot ls coming into its own. t
: LOUIS H. BERGOLS

;- - - mHOW BLUNT) WE MORTALS BE.
ly : do we pray that thLi
mighty ; scourge of war ma y
speedily pass away. Yet. if Valnationa of Life and Honor, AJ

! Tt is a story which could be ex-tend- ed

ad infinitum, yet I cannot but visions of the Ume when every news-- 1 -.-w1 magnifies, the aoul that twder-taad- a,

was tbe acboel of noreailUlnr toilhimself. His resignation Portland, Or Feb. 7. To the Edtt.was, God wills that it continue until paper man in the state will have to eat
his ham without the "and." -honorable and all the wealth piled by the bonds- - l that ,f Dnder th ,,sPlc,, or Th iournat I note jvith - inter!therefore, the

natural course. ' example, of the Chamber of Com- - J some ofltbe arguments brought fof j
Wboae leaaeoa leave aa impraaa atroog and

deept - r r'.
El were the thoothta ef see eloae te tbe soil.

The knowledge ef the on whe sow aad'reap. . .

man's .two hundred and fifty years
merce, a dosen or even more maw by Porsohs signing themselves d, r ,hnni have . no spires, crosses orof iinrenniterl tnll ahnll ha tnnlr .WW 1 ajtaaitlMai 4TnAaaA mm m aaaa: k

The government has estimated I and until Bverv rlrnr rt MrmA meetings were called in the several - o a vmtnTclFS sanctuaries. ". -- A' ;v
And of all this. aBdrom ell thia, be ro--ned. His steady and patient sections of the city end these .mat--1 to defend .Its principles. " In sh'or t naaonliad. wbea came bis eoontry'a ealLMr. Hubbard says that the Oregon

is m. "loke." subjected to grosstuat xne reserves or petroleum drawn bv the lash shall he, r,M h Fall
Struos --tiearted, aad troo-tri- na to bear lumters were explained, buyers would be I wrds, wje', should love life more IB jion,y aDout 0.560,000.- - another drawn by the sword, es000 barrels And that at. the pres--1 was said three thounand tadh xr

indignities and injustice. He cites
numerous cases, v Now t am a ; little

Es fer war, I call it murder; y
There you have It, plain an flat;I don't want to go no furderThan my Testyment fer that;God hes sled so, plump and fairly.It's es ldng es It is broad,

An' you've gut to get up airly
Ef you want to take in God. "

Tain't your- - epoyletts-a- n feethore

made to understand the injury , they I honor. do not tnma inane mothv
are Inflicting upon themselves - by fK?0. f..mf TAvJl11A Whl fen es hlta the bittereet of all.

Aad wn be wrought, and wieely wall be.
knew

The atrala aad atreae that ehonld be bis
. alone: l . .

CUL ' i wusurapin ana, ex-- bo still It must be said. "The Judg- - shrimp of a man,5 and X have answered
the. riot call and filled vacancies lefta U J V IAa aawaswa wasp. viflWlf f

by stalwart athletes who quit or were
port twenty-thre- e years will see ments of the Lord' are true and "eng their money away for that and the foung men refused ,.to ded-- a

the total exhaustion of the Amerl- - altogether " TJnrnir. In which they can. obtain at home. . ! it i the majority of mothers would e
Mn: supply. Probably before rlgnlerU? good Wd is made here ashamed of them. PresidentWU Be did the tak long act fer him te &a- t m r nil i . .v . mas wbe eaiue aaiaroraa asa enxnow.Make the thing m grain more right j ThisTain't a foIlerlnr your bell-wethe- rs Ithat second inan arldrpBH itLf The, bad . boy or girl i a myth.""-m- I mi n s - avjakAi - - . k .

. n .vl.lieilB US) UIW UTOW IB Ul U1U1 .11 f. TVI T1 Mnu v.' In, ht. .l.k,.a teacher and Principal of American, We look today, net thxoexh Oriaf'a aalst ofnuie arrives we: Bnau nave round 4." 1865. r Z Surely those who believe in perso A
wnitirh. German. Finnish and-Scand- i-a substitute. j 5 i self-preservat-ion cannot subscribe - o

- leers.
Hot Uiroogk gtaaaoer ef searaeaa to tba

rraat.navlan schools, X xouna no anaue ox inand I likewise, know prices are. not I that expression. Thank God, our, fof -The British comment on the Lu- -

higher than those paid . for eastern j father ere men of high Ideals wf o Bat Sows tbe loog. long eorrldor ef year
Where ataod tba aeetiaela of runt and Fata.NORTH ANI SOUTH. ference in ichUd nature. - xrouoie is

the middle name ofvaome teachers,

Ef you take a sword an' dror it.-A-

go stick a feller thru. ,
J ,

Gnv'ment aint to answer fer it. "

Ood'U send the biU to-- you.
Wufs tbe " use o meeting'-gol- n

Every Sabbath, wet or dry.
Ef It's right to go

Feller-me- n like oats an rr

sltanla negotiations 'suggests that
President Wilson and Secretary I And now we aee blm. whom saaa called no--goods; yet, believe me. . th, -- tuff Iv.? .l?. The school room is an inexoraoie conyasw a. vavu va, wwa-- v w ufiiai " m - ceeta.

Otowa woadroaS fair beaaatk tba, band "l- Tubs. -
dition to be met. My sympathies are
all with the girls and boys. . ,

rT, lir. J r16 IW Lansing do not appreciate the fact Bni,ea n " t"". people ha valued their own petty et:--

I , the bitterness between tnat London editors are exnert an and away files the cash to the bang istence so greatly,-1S6- I would mea
the north and souths and what fiL accounts of -- those, who have not n to u a time when a nation was afrrfd
littln thpirA 1a trials ranldlv thority on international ; ..--

, i-- n. to defend ats principles and had crave U
And know tbe love of liberty and trntkX dunno but wut it's pooty,

inerence to a course of settling
inferences with other nations by
iplomacy; rather than by war had
and plenty of critlcB, just &3
ere were plenty of critics of Lln- -

la id the great crises of 1861-- 5.

Lincoln had profound and
"T faith tn the American masses.
i the dark days of the Civil Wari

reVerse after .reverse had be-ll-sa

the Union armies, when
:ties Were most .bold and dlscour--
: ments pressed ' down relentless-- ,
Lincoln's faltb tn the ultimate

- imentt of the people steadied
j hand, and nerved his - purpose

directing ; the course of the
--- try. .And when all other meth-- i

had failed. It waa the wont
Lincoln- - In a clear statement of

i issues to submit bis case to
3 people.' -- .".'".-'"-
la series remarkable
- 2 ches, President Wilson, has Just

3 to :the people for their, judg-- t.

Congress, distracted- - with
.ictlng theories and composed,
art, - of ' men of partisan and
II motives was ready , to im--:

the national defense by un

1, .llivl itmmim- - n.m. MvtAmA ' T f Va a a . ar
Trainin' round In bobtail eoats.But it's curus Christian dooty . , --

This ere cuttln' folks' throats.
James Russell Lowell.

'"'.;. ; - " j
Tba Baleful China) Egg. .

." . From the Canyon City Eagle. . . , r
The egg editor of the Orogonian Is

people no concern Tor us at all, be-- 1 u"-t- cheapest thing .w can give rA SIBYIXTXS STRAW

. vrtega ftunurtauty. and saakee subUme.

Bat. O. this rngired ftee with kindly eyes
Wherein a bauaUng aorrow aver etaraf

Somfbow It aaams tnat tbroairh tbe aurrow rlae
- Tbe ecbeed TlaMma of bla tther daa.

That still we may la anbtie fancy trace
The Ufffct tbat led him with prophetle

rm-- J 4Trak nWOfltS Ti TVI SI WSk aTan t naif I e a W . laaaa.a ad VaT
3; I Ww aw.a "v 1 UViV W 3 V fcUSS IUUR ' UWUUg UJ Wf, vJ.

to ume. xne good feeling of ourday prefers to obliterate every
cause of division. ' It would forget
the s old enmities as soon as pos-
sible. The battle Has which either

HE debate at the Ad Hnh tba, I merchandise; A strenuous campaign J our devotion to it. : - JS. H.' "Cannot Get It.
From the New TorTrr Tlnuaother day between two teams of' education would be necessary toT V Why Is "Bad' Pupil? mr - I That here we gase nwrn the pietored faceof Faillng school ' boys was I change this condition, and if our eom--

l.JL ""rrupi.ci i vt wbo van a boy that ilted fcUside captured
, from the other are not tie lAflst (mw.. m.tl bodv. aided as It ' would be ! l""1": .! TiT. - T TT .

moulting." On. account of tho Importa-
tion of Chinese eggs, he has, in effect,
predicted the downfall of the republic.
The China esg is the evil genius that
la to sweep life, liberty and the pursuit
of happiness forever front' under the
Imaginary shadow of the ; Stars and
Stripes. . Bunker ; Hill and Ball Run

each evening would make Ireading dreams Iyou'
.. u.vu.fc uig .. . 01 ini jounuu or wtr 01 comma it.01 no consequence except as they week's events. The boys? were of y The Journal, could effect it. It j ca recent editorials, and especially tmmay- - keep ill 'feelings alive. '

. Aa foreign parentage but that did not would have performed the most beneJj a letter from Mr, Hubbard under dafei
long as the captors keeD them the nrevent their heino-- thnmi,!. ficiai task it could undertake. , (of January 4. I should like to say

"Uninterrupted? Where do yen think
my7 wife spends her evenings? v '

A ' lTowever.
- A cannon-ba- ll travels 200 miles a

minute. ...

- ' ;...;; e . e
' A ray of-lig- travels 205,000 miles

were In vain. Gettysburg pales into a
fading insignificance, and Washington,
Lincoln and the Oregonlan's beloved

bacSd0" l0ne tt ;them ,With" th6 of the day WAR EFFECTS PRICES, '

cho oelTmlffcaSiand having pronounced opinions On . We aim to buy in Oregon every-- fully considered.- Children ay) Vgers. , The tendency In the north nuestlonn of natlAnal nnii 'T)i. htT:Mt,Hnrf iitn ' the manufacture lor.eer ; reearded as little men "at I

Behind the "Time,
From Ufa.

"Congratulate me, Freddy; Laat a second.
night your sister promised to .marryand south haa been, to Testore the topic happened to be preparedness. I Of soap that Is produced here. w jemen. The mental faculties do ni

captured flags.,, . . . Unt the . rhWa r; vV ..1
Wood row Wilson all . dissipated their
patriotic lives for country that Is to
be wrecked upon the shoals Of the
China egg. ' This great newspaper has
shed tears, bitter tears of anguish, In1

"That." says Victor Hu?ro, "lv ft,me."
"Oh, " she promised mother she'dnf iiiAn.ft. - I icv ".w , --"- ; . " I er require a cuia 10 reason oerore rjehad a number of I would have done; as ;well on . any I for cottonseesj-oll- , and . to San Fran--1 hts reason, . or to study before He is

difference betwen Napoieon 1

parte and Jesue Christ."marry you, long ago."


